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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.

FOUNM I)
Sense In Feeding.

*??*f* comm<* «*»*. end 
V-, Jv"*?,, 7bidl *•* Canadian farmer 
«•■^■Is toll share. This sense teaches 
* man not to condemn a theory until 

nas proven it false hy an actual test 
teaches him to

1866 $v;' *'
boys trespassing.

If I advertised it in a weekly paper 
anyone trespassing on my farm 

prosecuted according to the 
if I saw anyone interfering

anyway, and if I could not catch them, ___ ____________
could I set n.y dog on them ? It's boys | YOU PAY AFTER YOU ARE 
at my apple trees.

Ontario.

Ans.—Not legally.

F Men Restored 
To Vigor

I hat
would be 
law; then.

TROUBLESOME poultry.
accept reasonable I "here he lives. B s^ia^^S ^h“

S- \;r- <"
steps should A take to keen 
his ------- p

I

.

I Proof, not as final, but in so lar as to 
■£abl« him to make 
lldence and without fear

■■■■■ CURED

“a¥»as.r:i*“«s
pattern 10 reWlVe *“* 1,1,1 lfter £ <■îwfliî

a test with con- 
of failure. 

matter oi feeding Herbageum. 
we feeder with common sense will weigh 
the following proof carefully, 
make a test as final proof.

SUBSCRIBER.
F crop. What 

B's hens off 
A READER.

„ . . maY either have them im-
and then | Pounded, or notify B. in writing, of their 

trespass, and if he refuses 
prevent them from further 
your premises, 
brought before 
fined.

property ? 
Ans.—You

1
Veterinary.

or neglects to 
trespassing on 

you may then have him 
a justice of the Peace

I{£££?. S3
trouble, physical or 

debility, eia 
ofn? t*1®doctor confidas.

and lay year oui before him. n will reeSw 
m<»t careful attenUak

The doctor wishes is

up solely for ImmediatiE 
elect, and which delude 
the patient, as these r®7 
edlea are nothing hut 
stimulante; when the M. 

h-fecta of the medlclim 
Iwear off they leaw fiS 
t Patient in a worse const. 
■kWon than before he ooai. 

is the causent so many pat^eM™^^
Yearling filly, heaw draft . I îîn üi‘t,!ï?el'd!î,K„e permanent cure. Your treatment

condition 1, y „ T draft, m good | will be Prepared for your Individual caae, and w££? condition, has puff on the outside, and ,ou dl«harged as cured. It will beVtom^Si

« SO a small one on the inside of book rtir^ermte^eT^ to 
t resembles a thoroughpin. What means h“ L4 Dlplom“ “d Certificates from

Shou.d one take to remove it ? E. C l^ ^‘IXcti^^M^^1  ̂

Ans.—Doubtless, thoroughpin. Blister I SÎShiïi06/0? °f ^ 8tandl,Ur and ability. You haie:s„o,„. „ i, “ “-™ukS
w-ith 2 drams each biniodkie of mercurv I m^iw^ld,,ou/J,efT,oa socel>t 116 treatment All 
and cantharides, mixed with two oTces rÆWŒïï.'Kt 

, ne«r a Govern- asehne. Clip the hair off; rub blister I 'tre8?VîL.GVfI,2?^tG> 208 Woodsrarf Asa, suiteS a0altCa°me ,UP at ^ «“*• » T and Ue s° he cannot bRe 1 am, Detroit, Mich., D. a A.
wouhl distance from a good road, 1 th® Parts. In 24 hours, rub well 
would advise to come up in the fall. w,th 016 blister, and in 24 1 

some friend with you, and wash ofl and apply sweet oil. 
log house, well chinked head down 

and fetch family in win- 
are

A COMMON-SENSE OPINION.
In seventeen years' use of Herbageum 

lor our Ayrshire herd, we have had con
tinuous satisfaction. We find it a great 
«afeguard against milk fever, and con-

‘F® *"■* kDown Preparation for 
purifying the blood and putting and keep- 
tng the whole system In perfect working or 
der. insuring much better returns in 
whUe sustaining the animal m flesh.

The extra return front the food used 
•qBnto a good profit over and above the 
comt of Herbageum.—Was. Stewart A Son. 
Meule. Ont."

We also submit the following 
*ble proof :

" I have be* handling 
••■ great many years,

IS
lÈ AN UNSOUND HORSE.

A buys a horse from B for #175. A 
asks B at time of sale if horse 
right, and B 
as he knows.

]■ and
Rj i

is all
says he is all right as far 

Horse is shipped, and in 
two weeks from time of sale, when horse 
arrives in the West, he is badly wind- 
broken. Can A collect damages ?

ABOUT TKMI8KAMIN0.
wf°r th« information of our readers

TemJy, thintinS of migrating to 
Temiekamlng, we print

milk, | catecbism, volunteered 
by a settler in 

I- At what price is 
horses sold there ?

2. Would

t
f
i■

An «the following 
us with 1answers

1Ontario.that district : L. B.
Ans.—Yes,a good team of if A i. in a position to 

prove satisfactorily and conclusively that 
at the time of sale 
B s

t
. tyou advise taking 

or can it be easily and cheaply 
there ? J

a cow up. 
obtained

the animal was to 
knowledge unsound in the 1certain 

way mentioned. cas reason-
3. What season of the year is the best 

fori to come up with my family p
... . ^ ™y experience! Ans—1. You cannot buy a good team

“uch that I feel justified in «**«* of $400. Plenty Gf horfes, chem, 
**** * *al tt 1* unfair to class it with I er- are stabled at New Liskeard P 
ths flashily-advertised Stock Foods that | are resuscitating from the 
came and go on the market. Herbageum 
is always reliable, and statements _ 
hy the Beaver Manufacturing Co., of 
Galt, who manufacture Herbageum can 
always be relied 
package, with the word 
on it, may safely be taken

c
THOROUGHPIN.

C. J.
r
f*
awhich

COD-
11railroadstruction. 

2. Good milch cows cannot be pro
cured here for less than $50 to $75. If 
you have a good one, would advise

made (

SyouTheir plain-paper | to bring her up.
3- If you get & farm

on. o
* Herbageum " tl

Eas a guaran
tee of honest goods and square dealing.— 
(Signed) Andrew Sutherland, Flour and 
Feed Merchant. St. Thomas, Ont.
22nd, 1906."

gayrshiresagain 
hours longer 

Let her

n
yourself and 
build a good 
and plastered, 
ter.
broken in winter for 
timber in most places.

March a
ti

s3££S**
8everal yearling bulls for sale • 
also a number of bull calves.
Quality and appearance extra good, 
bred from the best milking strains 
noted for robust constitution and 
large teats.

For particulars apply to

MACDONALD COLLEGE
8t Anna de Bellevue. Quebec.

now, and oilsoon as the scale comes off, blister again" 

a.Hl monthly afterwards, as stated. ’
XVCow* from the There Aalways good roads 

cadging or drawing 
N. A. E.AMAIMLE HOLSTEIN HERDm siSCRATCHES NAVEL ILL

hi
«N EXPLANATION EE SEED CONT.OL ACT “i". ■«“’!• "o'Z «"LlL'Z'

suppose a neighbor meets me on the somcthing like
frt;.an<lT*aïS' 'Have *ou a“y aeed do f°r 
°atS 1 saY* " Yes." •• Are they

say, They are not ab- 
There

• Vmem
sweepstakes on cow, also seoond-Driza 
eew, second and third on S-year-olde. 
■««nd on 1-year-old heifers, and a host
ent'shows)1*”™ <dUrerent oowa at differ-

f«?”Hie*iTee’ * montile »od under only, 
great dams and greatest 

wint them

di
at hock, 

What can I 
without dosing her to 

Also has

U
scratches. Piher.

q'hurt foal 7 
sharp kind.

2- What is the

worms, small.clean ? ” And I 
solutely clean, 
wild tare.

oi
I'lease prescribe. tl

may be an odd 
. and- of course, could not 

8 arantee them absolutely free from wild 
oats because they may have been in the 
machine, but they (the

proper way to attend 
to colt's navel at foaling to prevent 

Is there anything can be done for it ?

many crosses does it take to 
a Clydesdale 

registration in Canadian

In
ill.

813. How 
make AYRSHIRES and YORKSHIRES Rcome and see them." comes^Ind

buys, say 2o bushels, at considerable ad
vance over the feed price.

1- Am I liable to 
the Seed Control Act ?

2. If I advertise along 
and sell only after 
am I liable ?

3. In

II mare elegible lor 
book

■ uo-ns^L,D„rmtwr dthy wilh aso,u-| gZd h-diiHr»

carbolic acid to a pint of water. For ALBX HUMB A CO.. Menl. P. O.. ObL 
the pinworms give 
water to clean out the 
with one of salt 
to one-half gallon

WhifF laS.t paraKraph in article by 
VVhlP in AI>rd 5th issue.
3. Four 

dale sires.

MO* Blog, TUI»onbM»«M. Ont. s. c. U!
any penalty under

RIVERSIDE HOLSTBINS SI
A

II the same lines, 
personal inspection.BMlt

A,,. MATT. RICHARDSON * SON. 
«minima,________ ._______ -________Ontario.

W2h8J^!8 A,ID CHESTE* WHITES,

«apte Glen Hetetems-^*

tb
SiBi; : . P*

■ thwhat
Farmer’s Advocate " 
trol Act printed ? 
it in

back

Ayrshire Bullsnumber of ■' The 
is the Seed 

1 think I have

an injection of warm 
bowel, and follow

ce■ Con fit
water,

water.
one ounce saltseen Wi

r e8a n'»Mth "r6 and dam' Price
inspection sôeiiciMrre8P°ndenCe “d

w. Owens, Monte Bello, Que.
___________ Riverside Farm.

some of them.
ht

FARMER'S SON. saA *. 11 Wlld tare or wild vetch is not
named in the Seed Control Act. there
fore the seller of seeds of cereal grains
™a* not be penul,7ed because of such im- PROBABLY SPAVIN LAMENRSQ

.. « ï vr.t'Lr'” -* -”«*■
Mtujffhre now «aver 80 tested A. B/O. dangh I ,K*ted by the magistrate, before whom tirely unti. ^ , disappeared - enIrw ayrshires^o^^t^-

unable to work. 1 exammrUc^n!^ ro“aNDa'd«Y ^Particu^-ap,°1ry
“ »; irjsv?. ',rd,i rcr = I "^«asaawk.

had reason ^ '-'■ I removed it/Tod it
soeoied qmte a bit better, but she ,s 
very lame. She travels 
ter on snow than on hard 
veterinary surgeon 
could not find 
foot.

fr<

crosses by registered Clydes- 8ti
eni
an

Maple Cliff Dairy etip , “d Stock Farm
I I Horn*. Ayrablva

BSS®
cln
shi
an
loi

i
MX, dii-

Priwe
thi
erabeen deliveredA HOLSTEIN BULLS to the purchaser, 

premises of the seller, where the seed 
grown by him; and that he 
to believe that his neighbor 
chasing tine seed

oilraw
2

fit for service for sale at reasonable 
price®„. Choice females, all ages. If yon 
are willing to pay good prices for good 
stuff, write me.

O. W. CLEMONS,

and A Yn,®î4'RES ,for Sale - Young calves of 
three year o H “ h ff,°m ah.oice stock ; also one 
O. A JAMeb Jm. PIlae" v»ry reasonable.

JAMES. NILESTOWN. ONTARIO.
ground. The I SPRING BURN STOCK FARM North Willl.m.h„~ o.i

w 5

,, e—*. zvz « ate. m,
out. and Win need a good deal of time 

When he t«^ grow out Could the trouble be 
nom the spavin, since there is 
of growth there ?

fro
was pur- 

own personal
cox

still
a good1 deal bet

tor his ofuse.
2. No. So long as the seed is grown 

sold and delivered by the farmer 
own premises for seeding by the 
chaser himself. jn tl«e 
alsike and red clover 
farmer is liable in

3•t. George, Ont.1 tha
HIGH - CLASS AYRSHIRE CATTLEsp^sss on his 4

He saidpur-
case of timothy, have got 

seeds, however, the

opt
ii

to

ShropsAiie 4 Cotsvold Sleepany case, novw^fW-j;.5SruMa.| ZTZ.’SL r^r t;
7. r-rr:.r,rF.W.lRYLoifc, Wellman’»Corner». Hoard*»Sta ft t w I Act, which allows

riiJkm. in I °f the wee-s named in
My offerings include a very choice 16-monthe-old I Per 1,000 of the pood 
bull; a few Aug. and Sept.,1905. bull calves from I approximately, 411 in one

u™thy seed-212 in
W. W. Bgllantyne. "Neidp.th I seed, and 92 in

vtno sign 
A SUBSCRIBER. on

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS and 

L CLYDESDALES

Ans It per:IS very hard from 
script,on to make ;l

explain the length 
there is improvement 
not,

your de titidiagnosis,
of step, whether

five seeds 
the Act

as you donut —fc 
con 
con 
has

upon exercising or 
U 13 very often the 
ure overlooked that 

1,1 arriving at
that tlie injury 
anything to (lo

seeels.
| Choice ram and
| ewe lambs. Also

f 60 shearling ewes
1 j| for sale. Apply

littleof tilings that 
best

ounce
one oun.-e oi alsike

GEO. H. CI.AlMv 
Seed Comnii

3. An abstract of the Seed r, i • . 
printed in “ The Farm,

are tlie chiguidesone ounce a decision.
to foot

" “hid not think 
last

parseed.
*0 AYRSHIRES FOR SALE 

Have some nice February calves for $20 each 
out of heavy milking dame. Sire Pearl Stone of 
Olenom: ^?.u^rCOWBand^helfers.

ifOetoher has
with

perf
onh
disa

present 1 a mvness, 
now he seen.

or su lii vient 
He

e\ idence 
are inclined to

Would
think

was
cate " of March 8th, 1906.

VI ist th<*
growth ia visible.

spa\ in, JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station,

although no
R. 1
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